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(Continued from Page One) 
points out the following "discrediting'* 
features of Mr. May's account, which, 
he says, is in largo measure based on 

: Dr. Sanders' story: 
That there were no Jesuits in South 

1 America in 1778, since the decree of 
! expulsion was issued in 1767; that the 
names of Sacarabaya and1 Plazuela 
(tho name of the mission) do not ap-

j pear on any maps; that the Jesuits 
, never found gold in any of their mis-
J sions; that the name of "Father Gre-
gario"* is fabulous, since tho Spanish 
should be Father Gregorio and the _„.__«. «,_ , „ .„ „ „_ 

C £ f L % 4 f e ~ J ^JMuitei.'SjnlJke.-otlMr .O^era^dajot^-ftp*^)^*^^^^?**?* imd-the ptrbltc. 
r s K T » T i E O by first names ajone." 1 There will be two stirrins* addressee 

for quick retf of visit 
JFOOT HEALTH HJADOIIA»Te«S 

I CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP 
~ 16 E««f Avs. [Opp. Chtttnut) 
C Farmerlj- 17 ulbfea 6tr«» 
K . . T . . . . . . i r i l u | | | 

The 
Glen Springs 

W«fJWni Glen, Neu York 

• A mineral iprfngj, health 
resort, end hotel in tr*e 
Finger Lakes Region. 

• Baths end treatments under 
competent medical direction 
for heart, circulatory, nu
tritional and nervous dis
orders, rheumatism, gout, and 
obesity. 

For Illustrated booUa** and ritas 
tddrui: 

John M. Walsh, 
MANAGER. 

Father Parsons then deals with the 
'account of Dr. Sanders, and after 
pointing out its fabulous character, 

j emphasizes that tho author went to 
j South America not-to look for buried 
I treasure, but to look for gold mines 
with mining equipment and 20 en
gineers. 

"The engineers, machinery, etc., 
show that ho had no itnention of 
looking for any treasure except a 
legitimate treasure which was to bo 
mined on a property which he thought 
he owned," Father Parsons writes. 
"To throw possible competitors off tho 

I track, he gavo out tho story of tho 
1 buried treasuro in the north of Bol
ivia, while all t h e while he really 

(Contmti from Paa* Om) 
the work of the desntral Vereih. 

Sunday evening, the Rev. Ku
do Iph B. Schuler of Krakow, Mo., 
will address the Youth. Conference 
which will bo held at the Hotol 
Seneca, and to which tjhe youth of 
the city is invited. His subject is 
to be "Organisation of Tfouth—a 
Demand of Catholic Action." Father 
Schuler is specialist In the youth 
movement and is expected to give 
much aid in the consideration of this 
most important question. 

Monday evening's session is to be 

Motre Dame :Ww^ymfe 

There will be two stirring addresses, 
one by P. P. Konkel, R, S. G„ K. H,. 
S., who will report "On the Activi
ties: of the Central Bureau." Pirec 
tor of the Bureau for more than 
twenty-five, years, Mr. Kenkel will 
make his annual report to give the 
public an insight into the; workings 
of the Central Bureau and to tho 
"amazing amount of work"/«ccoro 
plished during ibe yeair by tho 
Bureau, 

To DiscUu Credit Unions 
Tho other spoaker, Monday ever 

ningr. August 30, will be Bernard 
Barhorst, president of the Lafayette 
National Bank of St. Louis, who will 
talk on "Credit Unions and Tholr 
Benefits." Mr. Barhorst is said to meant to find real gold mines in tho " « * • » * " «/• u"r

1
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n
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south. It apparently never entered L ^ v e
4
 dovot"d . * « * « • » ? " • ^ l o 

the head of tho good doctor of philos- **,fe t 0 * study
l;

c,f the Credit Union 
ophy that in doing this he was sland- Movement and before becoming pres-
cring a great religious Ordor, which l d o n t o f *h o b*nk' W M V**1™* e n 

W 
STAMPS! DONT THROW 

THEM AWAY 
( anccllrd stamps have liiilt mis-

Moris, supported mi«ic>narit-s and 
catrcliists. and suppltrd mc-dicmc 
clothing, food and other necessaries. 
nt" htOr «™f "otfl-fm- thousands of 
'iotl's poor. AH stamps arc acceptable 
as long its thry arc \i IKJIC . stamps 
.printed m- ciin1 In|« s jit Uul w.nlkd 
I'y collectors. 

Save all stamps that come ymir 
way and get others to hselp you, the 
office force, your friend, the steno
grapher, the business manager from 
across the street, the office boy and 
the janitor who empties the waste-
baskets.. 

It is best to tear stamps off cn-
vclopcj leaving a little margin to pro
tect the edges. When y o u have a 
pound er mere, nail them In s nwtal-
clasp envelope, cardboard box or bur
lap sack (for large quantities) to the 

Society for the Propagatloa »f 
Use Faith 

Inquiries cheerfully arunrered by 
REV.-LEO a M0ONET 

Diocesan Director 
Columbus Building 

60 CnestMt Street 
Stutw Ml 

was fair game for that sort of thing 
anyhow . . . 

"That is all. N o harm done—yet. 
Neither Sanders nor May started out 
to join the merry gamo of defaming 
the Jesuits—thoy had other quarries 
in mind. But as suro at sunrise tho 
story will live again; and neict time 
it will come as a real accusation, from 
real enemies." 

Father Parsons says that Dr. San-1 
dors' account montions a Fathor "Gre-1 
gorio de San Roman" who wrote tho I 
"secret" document. "Now unfortun
ately for Mr. May and Dr. Sanders," I 
Father Parsons adds, "it happens that j 
exact and complote lists exist in Gov- > 
ernment files of all the Jesuits in i 

gaged in credit union work. Ĥe will 
point out how these unions weathered 
the severest storms o^ the depression 
and what a boon they have been to 
tho poor .man. 

The Rev. Joseph B . Gefeli, S.T.D., 
of Holy Family Church, Rochester, on 
Tuesday, morning, August 2 1 yrw tell 
of the activities of tho Trinitarian 
Sisters of Holy Family Parish. The 
national officers of the Central Verein 
have been so impressed with the work 
of these sisters, that they desire the 
country at largo to know how the 
work is done. 

To Talk Boy Probleaa 
Tuesday afternoon discussions will 

be devoted to the boy problem. What 
South America up to 1768. the year I8**11 b o d o n e to .help, the .boy _of to-
of the expulsion. Tho name of San I d*y* esP00**"' *&>* *» >Q*v<a school, 
Roman does not appear on them. n o r T ? n e ° / , t h e most puaallng cruestions 
Roman, nor anything like i t Father b ^ f o r f those making a study of the 
Gregorio is patently a myth." I S o c i a J Question, the Central Verem 

r*r J?aftitrro'->ije>fftfraJad"uimUiiis. nf^i'!"^,' ?t»*e.. ..Tho K«y^Geo?ge C, 
Father Parsons writes, that when tho ^ ^ oi St. Andrew's Preparatory i v . . y firnM-*UH*<hrml!t«4***" ** *h« 
doctor wrote, th« *»V»m™» «* "^t'i ' WHirtnTV. Rnrhf.iai=^h9^>as-a^«t- ^™^^f~.^ ^ J ^ " *"•• 
r. tiicK-oiio' was in the hands of 1 ™any yoare to tho study of this^ues-
Senorita Corina de San Roman, "a I t»on will disucss "The Youth Move-
niece" of the Governor of Callao, who, I menU" The Rev. Francis J- Lane fpr 
Dr. Sande>s saiJ. was a brother of •>nore Wl*n t e n y a r s Cn»i>!*in a t * ° 
"Fathor Gregorio." i State Reformatory a t Elmira will 

"It will also have been noticed," anaiysse "The Boy Problem.'" Father 
Lane wUl give tho convention the Father Parsons says, "that the niece 

of the Governor of Callao in 1778 was 
alive in Bolivia in 1927; that was a 
little slip of Dr. Sanders which Mr. 
May did not copy," 

Tne document found in the cave, 
Father Parsons says, as printed in 
Dr. Sanders' account, was shown to a 
Spaniard. This Spaniard, the editor 
writes, exclaimed, "Gringo Spanish." 
"It was never written by any Spa
niard," Father Parsons adds. Besides 
the palpable mistakes in grammar, it 
contains purely English idioms trans
ferred Unchanged into Spanish words. 
Is it too much to s a y that the doc
ument is also a myth?" 

The extra food space, alone, is a big enough feature to 
make y o u enthujiatstic about the Super Series Frigidaire 
'34! But flunk of t h e other conveniencesf Automatic ice 
tray release., . . automatic defrosting.. . the new Frigid-
aire Servashelf. T h e Sliding Utflrty B a a l ^ ; Lifetime 
Pc>r«lauiinskiearidout;inte^orlightir»g; extra rcx«n foe 
tali bottles; and extreme ecoxKamyofoperaHcm. 

Come in and sec how easy we've made i t for y o u to 
OwnaSuperStrieaFrigidaire'34. 
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benefit of his long experience with 
the boys who havo passed through 
that institution. He has not only 
worked with the boys wnile they were 
is the institution, but has kept in 
touch with them after thejr went back 
to their homes and has studied their 
afterJife. All this: i s expected to 
prove ef immense Ms»$ance to tiipie 
interesjted in the welta** of boya of 
the nation. 

Women's Plana Given 
The National Catholio Women** 

Union will be present a t most of the 
meetings of the men a t which add
resses announced are t o be deUvered. 
They will, however, havo their own 
mass meeting, Tuesday^eveninSr, Aug
ust 21 in the Seneca Hotel Ballroom. 
At this meeting, tho Rev. Charles F. 
Keyser of Milwaukee will explain the 
nature of "The Maternity Guild,'* and 
state what.it is expected to do in 
helping to "instill the correct prin
ciples about marriage. Mrs. Mary 
Filser tohr of New York, president 
of the New York State Branch will 
discuss "The True.'Spirit of thit Ot-
gtunzaSoni" 

Commenting on the speakers and 
subjects announced for the convention, 
officers of the Central Verein said this 
week: 

"The foregoing list of speakers and 
of subjects makes clear why an emin
ent editor of one of our leading 
GathpliO weeklies, a few years ago at 
the conclusion of the Convention of 
the Catholic Vereih of jfcnierieatt and 
the National Cat|6lic1W

:o«en's Union, 
said that the Meetings were not a 
convehtKWi, but were a university 
course inv Catholic so«yl"pxinciplesi To 
this course the Central Veiein and the 
Union ,1'nvite the Catholic* of ftbehea-' 
te JdIoee^..itt .vmtiOe,:^ . t i e 
eititep* ^'Socnfesier fa ..£mtjtia,» 

' '"'".•V" ' ." '* ' - * " - ' • " • . • , ' • > '- • 

•• ' . •':yTRU»"cMARt<rt. .. • , 
"True CitiTl^^bnlrara'm f a r 

ing • with aft.-, the defects o f «ur 
neigfibojr*, in not being tukn^ed 
at his failings, ^nd i» be^g.tiffifa 
by his least viriujsiij 6|ui|ity. :nW8t 
not remain shut up itt-the depth* 
of the h*trt,- for no.ihaw .$$&£& a 
candle and puttetn i t tiiitfeap »' 
bushel, but upon a eandle'.s^cfe^ 
that it may shine to aft th»t are in 
the house. It seems to m e that this 
candle represents the charity which 

| jSBght t » enlighten mfr&mhfsf^ 
fill, not only those who are dear
est to m«, but all who are in the 
lwu*fc''^-St. Therese, The t itt le 
Haw**!..," .. 

The spelling fndieaUs tihe material. 
True bologna is pork; "baloney" is 
tripfc—PhdlacWphia Iixpiirar. 

Pictured hew 3s the ittaih 6nildi^'oi\iH«#w.^|jip)tnaqp of Ootr Lady 
of Holy ;Crosg vU<& \vjit fopejt at No4" P*rtinot.#t |«ajw,, in September. 
Also shown is, a view of the prospective «?tt for a..*»»lie«v of ĥa GreiW ft 
Crar Lady of Lotizjlea^'^Q R«v,-Willia'w Jv Debeny.q; S. 0., J. U> VH 
(insert) is rector of tho Seminary. •" ' V t 

HOLY m0SS FATHERS 
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North Dartmouth, Mass—The Sem
inary of Our lady of Holy Crdai, the 
first preparatory seminary of-iheOon-
gregation of Holy Gross in the East, 
win open here in September. The. 
seminary is situated near New Bed
ford, in the diocese of Fall Kiveri la 
the vicinity of Boston and Providence. 
The Main buildinf. .ef the seminary 
was formerly the Crary Hospital. It 
is a large three-story building, origin
ally the residence; of the late Francis 
B. Greene. Interior improvemehta 
ahd renovations are now underway 
under the dirdctiori of the Very R*v. 
Jatoes W. ponahue.C. S. C.,- the 
Superior-General of the Cohgregation. 

The seminary will servo as an east
ern training center for the .ynest* of 

United 
the present, only WigK school grsdu-v 
ates preparing for tho priesthood in 
ike Congregation will be aticeptcd. 
Applications arq being" received from 
young men in the New" England 
states, New, York, New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania. „ _ v 

]feev. WBliim 3F. .BohehjJ CiSiC, J. 
U.D^ the new superior of the sem
inary, arrived in North Dartnibuth 
from Rome a lm weeks, agtti After 
completing his theological studies at 
the Catholic University at Washing
ton, D. C. in 1927," ne received his 
doctorate in Canoit and Komati I*w. 
For two years he served i s a profes
sor at Holy Gross College in Wash
ington^ and as.aaslstant, mirperipr at 
the JSengalese foreign Mission Sem
inary- ^ :•• 

In 1929 Father fioheny * a s ap? 
pointed to the post of superior at the 
Holy Cross" Inteifeationat College in 
Rome. There in Nbvranber 1982 he 
was made advocate and attofiiey to 
the TribunsaHf the S»cred Kotttan 
Rota and Sigiiatura Ajpostolica, the 
first and only American tb be thus 
honored. Assisting Father Ppheny in 
establishing ;tho new gemihary are 
Rev. Walter Rv Marks, C. S. €., Bcv. 
Archibald M. McDowell, C. S.B., Bev. 
Robert W. woodward^ &:•§. <J., Key. 
Charles A< Lee, C. S. •C.J SeVi CHeorge 
B, Fhiher, Gl S. C, Brother Hormis-
d»s* C. S , C , Brother Claude, G. S* 0., 
artd.Brother Oswald, C.*S. C. 

In addition to the main bniidlaf th« 
property include* efghty-nvs aeraa *C 
shrubbery and farm land, aad atvaral 
other b'uil'dtngs. A beautiful spei aav 
tbe spacious grounds, an aiteleaat res* 
garden, haa, been tentatively aeteeted 
as the location for the shrine te Oar 
Lady of Lourdti, At |h« Unfwahy 
of Notre Dame . ^ n i U a faitt* 
replica of the Grotto at Loordes, 
structed through ,th« generosity' of 
devoted clients of tne Blessed Mother 
of God. It is hoped thai the freetioa 
of a similar shrine will be wade pos
sible at the seminary at North Part-
mouth. 

At this time an official annetmat,. 
metit is also made* that an eaatara 
branch of the Holy C/oia Mission and 
notroaf M d iill ffe^aiafeTto nel 
llto, worl( of |hls Bindviftclftiw; 
only tlja gtving pf missions and jrei 
tre«ts, but also the delivering o* 
speelai tiquraes oiMrrjti9n»l.and ih* 
conauctirtir; of $$ Forty arnjir* DtfB-
tiijn and ^oyenafl The Wmejet have 
already befrjm tji«ic xefreal -work;, and 
during-Jh*,1sh§tirn"j' yjiftr M l ; under
take the fore*0|%vyarJed; actlviUea, 
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It Seem TQ Us; 
ICoHtimied from PH0* One). 

things which are aaturai.. As Ches
terton , says* i t is no gootf to preach 
natural religion to people to whom 
nature has grown as unnatural as any 
religion, -;;, 

Bric-abrac: A sinner's taee i s full 
of broken comniafldmentgf -*, * There 
is some joy back of every i o r r o w . . . ' 
Personal attractiveness is $ e pre
rogative of great holiness . . , A;**1* 
Ash man is merely a piece of animated 
blotting paper . . . Hearsay & *e*y 
often also heresy , . . The only ap
parent reason why agorae modern au
thors believe'in G>d is so that the 
characters in their books can say, 
"God bless you!" . . . Many a matt 
<Wno refused to listen fo a prie«t final
ly Ifstened to a prilicemanr-

A Homily: When the w;orfd asks 
ybu to be, broadminded in such things 
as moral matters, remember that 
"wide is.the gate* and broad, is 'the 
way that leadeth to destructiohi, and 
t W g r ^ g e a r e jwhq go,in,Jheteafc'i.. 

_ . . SAIL FOR CEYLON 

New Orleans, Lav— (NOWC)--" 
Meswa. *»h« J . O'Connor1; & J., and 
John C. Lange, S. J., Jesuit scholas
tic* of the New Orleans Province, 
have, sailed for the Trineomali Mis-) 
sioa, Cayka. : •,) . •.,- - * 
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